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GatherinG
O God, you pour out the spirit of grace and love. Deliver us from cold hearts and wandering thoughts, that with 

steady minds and burning zeal we may worship you in spirit and truth. In Jesus’ name, Amen.

Words of Welcome

* call to WorshiP

We gather in preparation
for good news is about to be proclaimed.

We gather in expectation
for joy is about to explode in our midst.

We gather in celebration
for we are those people who have said yes to the manger, yes to love enfleshed, yes to the one 
incarnate for others, yes to the wholeness of God.

With preparation and in expectation, let us celebrate!

* hymn 666 O Splendor of God’s Glory Bright PUER NOBIS NASCITUR

liGhtinG of the advent candle Howard, Margaret, and John Lingg (8:30 a.m.)
Chip, Mary, Elizabeth, Amelia, and James Birkner (11 a.m.)

confession and Pardon
Call to Confession
Prayer of Confession
While we ask, Lord, for the most meaningful Advent season ever, we sadly confess having 
done so little with so much. Forgive us Lord, for not bending the knee, for not reading your 
Word, for not searching our hearts, for not facing our sins. Forgive us according to your tender 
mercies, O God! Grant that when Christmas morning breaks for us this year, we may have 
a fresh sense of your presence and a renewed resolve to live to the praise of Christ’s glory. 
Now, O Lord, transform us as we continue our confession in silence. 

declaration of forGiveness
Friends, Believe the Good News of the Gospel.

In Jesus Christ we are forgiven.

* act of Praise Gloria Patri Hymn 581
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost. 

As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

the Word

 Prayer of illumination

 GosPel readinG John 14:25-31 (NRSV)
This is the Word of the Lord.

Thanks be to God.
NT pg. 489

*All that are able please stand. Please take a moment to silence all electronic devices for worship. Thank you.

First Sunday of Advent• November 27, 2022
Glorify God, Make Disciples of Jesus Christ, and Meet Human Needs
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anthem (11 a.m.) Keep Your Lamps A. Thomas
Keep your lamps trimmed and burning, the time is drawing nigh. Children don’t grow weary ‘til your work is done.

Christian journey soon be over, the time is drawing nigh. Keep your lamps trimmed and burning, the time is drawing 
nigh.

 time for younG disciPles (11 a.m.) Vicki Sumner
(Children may come forward or remain seated with their families for the Time for Young Disciples.)

* hymn 384 Soon and Very Soon SOON AND VERY SOON

old testament readinG Isaiah 2:1-4 (NRSV) 
This is the Word of the Lord.

Thanks be to God.
OT pg. 631

 sermon My Peace I Leave You Rev. Scott Stuart

 Prayers of the PeoPle

resPondinG

* affirmation of faith
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ his 
only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered 
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell; on the third day 
he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God 
the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in 
the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins; 
the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

offerinG
offertory anthem Come Now, O Prince of Peace G. Lee

  Kate Vellis, alto

Come now, O Prince of Peace; make us one body. Come, O Lord Jesus; reconcile all people. Come now, O God of love; 
make us one body. Come now and set us free, O God, our Savior. Come, hope of unity; make us one body.

* doxoloGy Hymn 606
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below;  
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

* the lord’s Prayer

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come, thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts, as we 
forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory, forever. Amen.

sendinG

Now Thank We All Our God NUN DANKET ALLE GOTT* hymn 643
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  today in WorshiP
WorshiP leaders: Fred Lundy, Scott Stuart, Vicki Sumner
elder on duty: Deanna Cook
director of music and orGanist: Mitch Rorick
chancel choir

chancel choir accomPanist: Tiffany Fung
Percussion: Patrick Bain
chaPel ushers: Howard & Margaret Lingg; sanctuary ushers: Roger Bachmann, Pam Bailey, Paul Bennett, 
Matthew Morse, Carol Turner
video team: John Rayl sound: Dink Henderson

the floWers in WorshiP in loving memory of Betty Olson by her husband Chuck and her children, 
grandchildren, and great-grandchildren.

Portions of our advent reading this morning were used with permission from The Promised One: Advent 
Readings from Christianity Today 2022. Copyright 2022 Christianity Today. All rights reserved.

Senior Pastor
Rev. Mark Hults - pastor@1stpc.org

Director of Music and Organist
Mitch Rorick - music@1stpc.org

Director of Young Adult & Family Ministry
Fred Lundy - youngadult@1stpc.org

Parish Associate, Director of College Ministry
Rev. Scott Stuart - college@1stpc.org
Director of Children’s Ministries
Vicki Sumner - children@1stpc.org

Preschool Director
Lisa Hershkowitz - preschool@1stpc.org

Business Manager
Trudy Bonerba - business@1stpc.org

Pastor’s Assistant 
Laura Montgomery - assistant@1stpc.org

Communications Assistant
Jenny Chamberlain - communications@1stpc.org

FPC Weekly Figures
In-Person Attendance 158
Weekly Budget Requirement $27,463
Received Week of 11/20/2022 $24,125

Weekly Offering $9,039
Designated Offerings $5,106
Other Revenue $40
Preschool $9,940

YTD Budget Requirements $576,713
YTD Received $553,659
YTD Expenses $634,914

Thank you for joining us in worship today. We pray that you experience Christ’s presence in our midst and that 
His presence will sustain you in the week ahead. Visitors are welcome to participate in the worship and the work 
of First Presbyterian Church. You can find a “Three Steps to Membership” card with information about how to join 
the church in the pew racks. If you feel a call to commit your life to Jesus Christ and His Church, please speak to the 
pastor or an elder after worship.

Prayer of Belief: Lord Jesus Christ, I admit I am weaker and more sinful than I ever before believed, but, through you, I am more 
loved and accepted than I ever dared hope. I thank you for paying my debt, bearing my punishment, and offering forgiveness. I 
turn from my sins and receive you as Savior. Amen. (If you are saying this prayer for the first time today, please let the 
pastor or elders on duty know.)

Celebrations of Advent and Christmas
Sun, Nov. 27 9:30 a.m. Advent Workshop Gordon Hall

Sun, Dec. 11 5:00 p.m. Festival of Nine Lessons 
and Carols Sanctuary

Tues, Dec. 13 12:15 p.m. Advent Organ Concert Sanctuary
Wed, Dec. 14 7:00 p.m. Handbell Concert The Village

Sun, Dec. 18 11:00 a.m. Festival of Nine Lessons 
and Carols Sanctuary

Sat, Dec. 24 5:30 p.m. Prelude
Sanctuary

6:00 p.m. Christmas Eve Worship
Sun, Dec. 25 11:00 a.m. Christmas Worship Sanctuary
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 GosPel readinG John 14:25-31 (NRSV)
25”I have said these things to you while I am still with you. 26But the Advocate, the Holy Spirit, 
whom the Father will send in my name, will teach you everything, and remind you of all that I 
have said to you. 27Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you. I do not give to you as the world 
gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled, and do not let them be afraid.28You heard me say to you, 
‘I am going away, and I am coming to you.’ If you loved me, you would rejoice that I am going 
to the Father, because the Father is greater than I. 29And now I have told you this before it occurs, 
so that when it does occur, you may believe. 30I will no longer talk much with you, for the ruler of 
this world is coming. He has no power over me; 31but I do as the Father has commanded me, so 
that the world may know that I love the Father. Rise, let us be on our way.

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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 old testament readinG  Isaiah 2:1-4 (NRSV)
1The word that Isaiah son of Amoz saw concerning Judah and Jerusalem. 2In days to come the 
mountain of the Lord’s house shall be established as the highest of the mountains, and shall be 
raised above the hills; all the nations shall stream to it. 3Many peoples shall come and say, “Come, 
let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, to the house of the God of Jacob; that he may teach us his 
ways and that we may walk in his paths.” For out of Zion shall go forth instruction, and the word 
of the Lord from Jerusalem. 4He shall judge between the nations, and shall arbitrate for many 
peoples; they shall beat their swords into plowshares, and their spears into pruning hooks; nation 
shall not lift up sword against nation, neither shall they learn war any more.

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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Glorify God
A Special “Thank You” to those who came to decorate the 

church for this Advent and Christmas season: Emerson 
and Norah Barat, Lorraine Barber, Jessica and Grace 
Berger, Holli and Owen Best, Nancy Carswell, Tony 
Cogdill, Greg, Breezy, and Oliver Dowling, Maralyn 
Foote, D.A. Hinton, Emerson and Hayden Hults, Candy 
Kaswinkel, Bob Lentz, Fred Lundy, Jane Morris, David 
Osmun, Brenda Pickens, John Rayl, Bob, Kathryn and 
Sophia Richardson, Tim & Mary Lou Schubert, Scott 
Stuart, and the college students. 

Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols: The choirs and 
congregation will celebrate the Advent season with 
a Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols on Sunday, 
December 11, 2022 at 5 p.m. Come sing and hear 
lessons and carols for Advent and Christmas showing 
the development of the loving purposes of God as 
seen through the windows and words of scripture. 
At 4:30 p.m. the Gainesville Brass Quintet and First 
Presbyterian Jubilate Ringers present seasonal music.  

The Promised One: We are recommending this Advent 
devotional from Christianity Today for individuals and 
families (activities for families included). Contact the 
church office to buy one of our limited copies for $5.

make disciPles of Jesus christ
Children’s Worship Bags are located in the narthex, 

Gordon Hall, and the chapel. Pick one up before the 
service to help your child participate in worship and 
return all bags to the baskets. We encourage your 
family to discuss worship together-even if you don’t 
use the guide. 

Time for Young Disciples: We invite children to the 
front steps for a time for young disciples. Children may 
also remain in their pew. It will be a special time for all 
of God’s children, regardless of where they’re seated.

LOGOS: Please join us this Wednesday at 3:45 p.m. for 
LOGOS. We will spend time in Bible study, recreation, 
and worship arts. Contact Vicki Sumner with questions 
or to RSVP for a to-go dinner.

Join us today for the Advent Workshop: Sunday, 
November 27 at 9:30 a.m. in Gordon Hall. Everyone is 
invited to start off the season with us! Enjoy pancakes 
and a great selection of crafts ranging from some of our 
old favorites to brand new projects. 

Christmas Poinsettias: During the Christmas season our 
worship spaces will be decorated with poinsettias.  The 
flowers are $15 each and may be dedicated in honor 
or in memory of a loved one.  Fill out the form below 
and place in the offering plate or mail it to the church 
office by Sunday, December 4. The poinsettias will be 
available to take home after the Christmas Eve service.

Poinsettias Given by: _______________________________

In Honor of: ______________________________________

In Memory of: _____________________________________ 

Gordon Hoover Sunday School: Meet in the Church 
Library at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday mornings. Enter through 
the Mary Gate or the sanctuary. All are welcome! Email 
Perry Foote at palbertfoote@gmail.com with questions.

November 27 Romans 7 Don McGarity
December 4 Romans 8 Bob Bailey

The Montreat Worship and Music Conference in NC 
this June includes Bible study, bells, choir, fellowship, 
and more. Early Registration ends soon! Please contact 
Mitch Rorick to learn more or to register.

meet human needs
Let Us Remember in Prayer and Correspondence: 

Marilyn Ast, Melda Bassett, Cecilia Caton, Jayne 
Fox, Kay Koons, Elizabeth Miller, and Theral Moore. 
Our men and women in the services: Ashley Dace, 
Matt Gowdy, Brian Hill, and Dan Williams; and first 
responders: Nick Gonzalez and Paul Samala. Essential 
worker: Bill Clark. 

Online contributions can be made through your 
computer or smart phone. Go to 1stpc.org and click 
the red Pushpay icon. Give to the General Budget or 
specify the designated ministry in the memo section. 
Text contributions, bill pay through your bank, and 
electronic funds transfers are also options. Questions? 
Contact Trudy Bonerba.

Our Nursery is Open: (6 weeks old through pre-
kindergarten) Sundays from 10:45 a.m. through the 
end of the 11 a.m. worship service. Volunteers are 
desperately needed. Please email Jenna Mueller at 
jdmueller2009@gmail.com. Families, please find the 
sign-in cart in the Christian Education building by 
room 204 to get your young ones settled in. 

Veterans Drive: In honor of veterans in our community, 
Congregational Care is sponsoring a drive to collect 
new and gently used single sheet sets for VETSPACE, 
a non-profit that is dedicated to helping homeless 
veterans and their families.

Hope for the Holidays: Please be a part of the wonderful 
gift of giving. Look for the Hope for the Holidays 
Christmas tree in Gordon Hall today. Choose one 
or more ornaments (tags) from the Christmas tree. 
Purchase and wrap the items, SECURELY ATTACH 
THE TAG, and return by Sunday, December 11 or 
make a check out to the church to help purchase gifts 
(write Hope for the Holidays in the memo). We appreciate 
everyone who brings joy to the families of Family 
Promise. 

Tune in to Cox Channel 11 now from 9-10 a.m.  
for our televised broadcast 

or MyTV 28.2 for over the air broadcasts
Current Worship video and audio 

as well as archives at 1stpc.org

CCLI License #2742913 
CCLI Streaming License #CSPL091568

Is there something you would like to announce in the  
Bugle or Bulletin? Contact communications@1stpc.org

http://1stpc.org
mailto:palbertfoote%40gmail.com?subject=Gordon%20Hoover%20Zoom
http://1stpc.org
mailto:jdmueller2009@gmail.com
http:// 1stpc.org
mailto:communications@1stpc.org

